Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, Oct. 18, 2017
Members Present:  Louis Duval, David Elberfeld, Bob Ray, Bob Martel, John Stevens

Public:  None

Meeting opened at 7:05 PM

1. Sept. 16 meeting minutes approved.

2. Public comment:       None

3. Members reviewed the Energy Chapter draft from Joanne Cassulo for the town Master Plan. Will review further at next month’s meeting when the appropriate people are in attendance and till then, exchange comments via email.

4. EC website: Bob Ray will check that the link from the Town website is still operational. Members agreed to incorporate the solar information input from LetsGoSolar, and check to remove any commercial/vendor references.

5. Neighbors Warming Neighbors program: So far, no responses to the article posted in the Dunbarton Door in the Merrimack Valley Voice. We will post a reminder in the November issue and see if it can be posted in Hot Topics on the Town’s website.

6. Review the information gathered from Allenstown and Webster on their town solar installations. John contacted the town of Webster and received information on their upcoming installation. A couple of us will meet with those responsible in Webster to learn more. Bob will look up the information from the Acadia solar.

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM

Next meeting:  November 20, 2017

Respectfully submitted: John Stevens